
2023-2024
Welcome to Brigade!

Program Times
Youth who have a conflict with the regularly scheduled Brigade night should contact us. We
have options on other nights and many kids have continued with Brigade this way!

5th and 6th graders - Monday evenings 6:30-8:30pm
6th and 7th graders - Thursday evenings 6:30-8:30pm
8th graders - Tuesday evenings 6:30-8:30pm
9th graders - Wednesday evenings 6:30-8:30pm
10th graders - Wednesday evenings 6:30-8:30pm
11th & 12th graders - any night - please contact Brigade staff once you are registered

Sunday Program open to all grades 5th through 12th - meet on the 3rd Sunday of the month,
times may flex but are always afternoon hours
Homeschool Sessions - dates to be determined

Closures
Brigade follows the Neenah Joint School District for weather related closures. When Neenah
closes school or cancels after-school extracurricular activities due to weather, Brigade will also
close for the evening. Brigade will post any closing information at bgbrigade.com as well as our
Brigade Neenah Facebook page and our incoming phone message no later than 3pm the day of
cancellation.

Cell Phones & Personal Electronics
Brigaders are strongly encouraged to leave phones at home. They are a distraction to Brigade
programs and anti-social by their very nature. One of our primary goals is to facilitate strength
of character, leadership and relationship building with one another during our programs.
Brigade leaders will set the example by not using cell phones during Brigade programs.

Smoking/Vaping/Drugs/Alcohol
Brigade operates a substance-free facility and absolute sobriety is expected on the part of all
Brigaders and Brigade Leaders.

Traffic
For the safety of our kids, PLEASE DO NOT pull up on the street in front of Brigade. Establish
a meeting point with your child. Plenty of parking exists in the lot immediately across the street
from our building towards the post office.

https://www.bgbrigade.com/


Visitors
We encourage friends and visitors to join in the fun at Brigade! If you are interested in joining a
night of Brigade this fall, call ahead or come to the office. Interested youth may become
members at any point throughout the year!

Wreath Sale
Our 66th annual wreath sale begins Monday, October 16th. Brigaders will receive their sales
packet on their program night that week or they may be picked up at the Brigade office
beginning 3:00pm October 16th.

Connect with us!
Visit our website at bgbrigade.com to see all things Brigade. If you have any questions or would
like to speak with a staff member, please call our office number below.
Follow our social media for quick updates!

Office Hours: Mon- Thurs 8am-4:30pm
(920) 725-3983
109 W. Columbian Ave Neenah, WI 54956
www.bgbrigade.com

Connect With Us:
brigade@bgbrigade.com
@BrigadeNeenah - Facebook
@brigade.neenah - Instagram
@TheBrigade - LinkedIn

Brigade Wreath Warehouse (Open during Wreath Sale starting November 11th.)
715 Fairwood Drive Neenah, WI 54956

http://www.bgbrigade.com
https://www.facebook.com/brigade.neenah
https://www.instagram.com/brigade.neenah/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/boys'%E2%80%8B-&-girls'%E2%80%8B-brigade

